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in a recent statement by Trot Holder,
correction ii made of tome very prevalent Highest-- of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Reportconcerning the blstancct of Hats and
planets, and their size and viability under

iru'un oi me telescope. Thus he
say8, if the brightness of a star seen with to)

:
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Klaus HurreniJers.

Bangkok, July 29. 'I he Sismeso gov-
ernment has accepted the full terms of the
t rench ultimatum. The substance of tlie
ultimatum is as follow? :

First ltecognition of the rights of France
in Aunam and C'anilKklia.

Second Krocuation within a month of
the forts held by the Siamese on the east
bank of the river.

Third Full satisfaction for various Si

"ie ejeaione is one, with a h tele Baking
Pomler

"! .i is ioo times a. bright, with a four- -
men telescope it is 400 limes as blight, an
eight-In- ch telescope renders It i6oa limes
as bright, a C400 tln.es as brkat. a

25,600 times as brie!,, and a 36 inch,
32,400-t- hat is, with Hie htier stars can be amese Aggressions. ARSOUTEiy PUREsetn winch are 30,000 times fainter than r ourtli 1'unisbnicnt of culprits and pro-

vision fnr npraninrf i ii.l'.mnilv in II...Die lamtest stais visible to the naked eye.I

tims.iiius.wiuicius magnifilng power whichOCEJ ENJOYS A Great Convenience.--World- 's fairi ath Indemnity of 200.000 francs fnrcan be successfully used on a h telBoth tlio method ond results nrhen various damages.
Sixth Immediate deposit of 1300.000

visitors travelling via the Northern Paci-
fic R R and Wisconsin Central line, areescope will permit a magnifying power not

francs to guarantee the payment of theSyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tnste, nud acts

Little Daughter
a Church of England minister

anu 400, me 30 inch telescope will per mnucu 11 me vjrnna central station In
Chicago. This magnificentlounn ami intra clauses.I'ciiiiiE a magnifying power uf more than

2coo diameters on suitable ol.jects, stars,red of a distressing rash. lv
Tlie Examiner Tbere.

PollTLAKD. July 30. William II Wirrht.

cenuy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem eflectuallv. disnels il,ls. Imul.

Paiker Bros, grocers,
F. M. French keeps railroad time.
Buy your groceries of Parker Bros
Fine groceries at Conn & Hendriceon's.
Hew cream cheese just looeivcd at Conrad

Meyers.
P J Smiley job printer, Fiinn Block, does

first class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled IS cent

.or example, jut this power cannot be man. the special bank examiner who nr.use-- on the moan and planeu with realaches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

rived here Saturday and took charge of tlie
.impended national banks, received a long

advantage, for many reasons; but prohaMv
a power of iooj or 1500 will be the max- i-

uuiiuiiig, luLuieu in ine neart ot the city,las been fitted up as a hotel, run on the
European plan, with about 200 rooms
handsomely furnished and each room 's
supplied with hot and cold wnter, electric
lights, etc. The charge for accommoda-
tions are rensonable.and parties can secure
rooms in advance by railing upon agentsof the Northern Pacific R H. By takingthe Northern Pacific through car line to
Chicago, visitors will avoid the discomfort
of all transfer In that city, and can also
travel between the Grand Central station

oniy remedy ot its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the tasto nnd on. cigar at Julius Joseph's.

u M ur.1111 yesieruay irom j 11 r.cKeis, comp-
troller of the currencv. The telegram
showed that Mr Kckels had a pretty good
idea of the way tilings stand lu Portland
that is, he knows the banks are solvent and
will be able to resume ns soon ns they

An ordinary man caliales ev4ry car one
coptablo to the stomncli, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared onlv from thn most

Dr M II Ellis, physician and surgeon
Albany, Oretoa. Cills male in oity'or
country .pound of carbonic oxide.

turn around a little. Of course ho instructsEach adult a gal'on of air n minhealthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it .Mr Aightman to help them all he cau. and World's fair grounds by trains whichute, nnd aonsiimcs 30 ounces 01 txveen a

day. A Bin Swindle
New Yoiik. Julv :!0 Tim Wm.r,

Worlir. Fair Travelers Will Have It
The publio demand through service when

traveling. It is Old.f.shtnneil tn MPhnn..

run uireci oeiweep tne two poiuts.
C G IJUKKIIAKT,

Agent at Albany.

Jyer' Sarsiiparilla. Jlr. Kk-iiai-

RK8, the n Druggist, 2U7
cGill St., Montreal, P. Q., says:

,'T have sold Ayor's Fantily Medicines
40 years, and have heard nothing but

od said of them. I know of uiany

Wonderful Cures
I rformert hy Ayer's Snru;irilln, one
J particular being t lint of a littto
fighter of l Church of England minis-i- t.

The child was literally covered
ota bead to foot with a rod inul

troull((.:iit! rash, from which
'e had. Buffered fur two or throe years,
' spite of the best medical treatment
mailable. Her father was in great
r stress about tlio ease, uml, at my
'Commendation, at last began to

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bot-H- s

of which effect cd a complete cure,
Uch to her relief ami her f.ither.
ilight. .1 am sure, were ho here
i would testify in the strongest terms

to the merits of

lioston Snecial savs thnf n Ihkta cniiGniniKi'

to an aim have mauo it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COc
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

.rrvou Djspepslti:
Senaloi James F pierce, of New York

Cars. On the through, solid vrstibnled
trains of the Chicago, Union Paclfio 4
North Western Line from nr tit f!hifiriAwrites: Ihe nast inn mr. 1 I,,..- - How.N-noTii- liATKs. Tlie Union Pa Omaha and intermediate poiuts then la dosuffered verv much finm a'n cific now lead with reduced rates to eastern

may not nave it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who u"t(e. ami ii i:ie tioett aod faiten ser-c- o

bttween the pointn named.

lias been unearthed, whereby 73 banks anil
banking institutions in New Kngland were
victimiwd. The story is to the effect that
certain employees of the Northern Tactile
F.leyntor Company, of Minnesota, issued
81,500.000 worth of forged duplicate cer-
tificates for grain in storage in the

elevators owned by tlio company,
where the inspection is not so strict ns at
the terminal elevators. These forged

were dcDositcd in Knstem innks ns

form of ne'rvous dyspepsia. I have re-

sorted to various remedial agents.derlvlfirbut Intle benefit. A few ,nimh. .1... .
wisues 10 try iu do not accept any

pomts.nnd their through car arrangements,
niagniticently equipped Pullman and Tour-
ist sleepers, freereclininirchiiireiir nnd f:itfriend of mind suggested the trial of k

s Porous Plasters. Following the
suggestion, 1 have been lininir the same

EUUSUIUIU.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kt. AT W YORK. .V.

Tlie Marked Success
Willi the happiest effecis. To th..se simi-
larly afflicted let ve sin.., 11,. ... sif C,- - r? , .collateral.

time, make it the best line to travel. Two
trains leivc from Portland daily at 8:45 am
and 7:110 p m. Tlio rates are now within
reach of all. and everyliody should take ad-
vantage of theiutovisit the" World's fairnnd
their friends in the east. Send for rates
and schedules of trains, and do not pur-
chase tickets until nfterconsulting Cnran

v.. uwu s in consumn.
of their me. I place one over my stom-
ach, oneoverthe hepuic region, and oneon mv back. The nrt i. .....n..

'.ion, scrofula and other forms of
i;i.i editary disease is due to its

Two Country Clubs
(JEIIVAIS. Or. Julv 110 Six hi!n,1rlIt Jl.liM'OXK- :

, uveriui lood properties.From the dav I comm,-nfi- i ti..i. .... 1Iyer's Sarsaparilla
jjprd by Dr. .1. C. A yer k Co., Lowell, Mam.

urea others, will cure you

l inul Contractor.
people witnessed tbo second game of tlie
championship series of baseball on the tier-vai-

diamond today. The batteries were
.tiomeiin, Aioany, ur.been slowly but surely improving, and am

quite confident, that by continuing I shall
W 11 III'lll.lltllT,

Ass't tlen'l Pass. Agent. II. P.Lie,vcin.,.ii y.iiii Iitillii.lt Dire.. Fe Scott's EmulsionJohnson and Stralinn for SI Paul n.l l'.rK"' "e lesioreu to my accustomed Iiam and Williams for Sllverlon.Health."
apidly creates healthy flesh
roper weiEht. HererlitarvThe Ladles.

taints develop only when theNew I'noTomiAPiii'.n inn ,,.. ...1ihe Oregon JLand The pleasant effect and ncrfect .nFvuo new gallery hi the Y. Al. C A. .. sysicm becomes weakened.with which ladies may use the California
liquid laxative Syrim ot Fius. under all

street, Albany, and will try hnril to pleaseall who will favor me w ith their patronage.
I will tiike nil sizes and atrUi nf i,.,t

Nothing in the worldconditions, makes it their favorite remedy.To get the true nnd genuine article, lookVt:n its home office all good as the best and as cheap as the cheap-est. I am no tniveliiicr nhoto hrro f.vl,.- -
tor the name of the California Fig Syrup

oj medicine has been
so successful in dis-
eases that are most.

vw, .,intcu near ine Douom 01 :nemi. k".m- - Litmiirrmv. nir. h!,v n ... 11

Portland, Or.

Twenty TrarslKxprrlence,
C D Fredricks, the well Known pho-

tographer, 770 Broadway, New York,
says: "I have been using Allcock's Por-
ous Plasters for 30 yeais, and found them
one of the best of family mcdlcides.
Briefly summing up my experience, I saythat when placed on the small of the back
Allcock's Plasters fill the bodv with ner.
vous energy, and thus cure fatigue, brain
exhaustion, debilty and kidney dilficul-le- s.

For women and children I have
ound them invaluable. They never Ini.
ate the skin or caue the slightert pain,but cure sore throat, roughs, colds, pain in
the side, back nr chest, indigestion snd
bowel complaints.'

Send your nsnif il ille.4 ti d, I
eaoock At Co. Alhaov, Oregon, and me a
on the Democrat, thay wilt mill you
ashion creet free each month

n til- - , , lllllU'p n ininu In
it i,r.iii eiiinaie. 1 have conin to lnv menacing to life. Phy-

sicians everywhere
lease tall anil see me and try my work,

Very reswctfully vours.

prescribe it.;ne Gray Block, corner Liberty and State street, branch office In Portia S. A. Ha mm k 1. 1,.
Latent Toronto. Canada.

eVrsrnl Sy Sn Bnwne, SI. y. AtMrtierUts.

A Sharp Practice
you call It when raiding an interesting
article and find at its close that you've read
an advertisement. Don't condemn the
advertiser. You wont read the ordinaryadvertisement. All advertisers feel this
In common with the writer who takes this
means of telling you that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best medicine for malaria,
Imptre blood, and a poisoned system.

out ot siahi
The traveliuo nublic are nnw f,,ll .t..to the f ict thac the Ch... n:.. r. .

& North-Wefte- lne offers' the very best
accommodations to the nnhlic rMn.TAKES a specialty "of Sunnyside fruit tracts near Salem cquaiiy as goou tor i.iuigcstion and bil

ousness.Chicano, Omaha and interm-dia- te points,not only durim the World's Fjir.. but all- Will sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to $60 per tne year round. ThrlHklll kaowlrlr.
F.sanntial to the produetioo of the m ist perji jmau casu paymt'iii ivrz ume on oaianee

particulars. fect and popular 'axstive remedy known,
Lives of many men reminj us

We to great success can climb,
If the reading public find us

Advertising nil the time.
AllVERTISINO W - nave ensniea tne U4ilIornia Mg nyruo C II -- M lr" m

complete lino of novcltiso, direct from the JSotS,
C0cta.,and

tnaemeye a great snoaess in th reputationof its remedy, Syruo nf Figs, as it is conced-
ed to be the universal laxative. For sale I ?.11 J : . salClin'JTI81.00 per Dottle?i,ir,i,, ,niisii tne same at lowes

prices. Whistles, mirrors, iencils,memoranda books, napkins, fans.riilcrs, ynnlsticks, panels, dimmn pnnla na ..-
One oent a Queo. a. jv mm ii

Tmi Great Cotroa prompt!. hyJBurkliart Bros. dars, xmas cnnls, etc., in season. '
19 to o. That Is the score people make

who trade with Perry Conn, the dealet in
fresh groceries, prcduce and crockerv
ware. They shut out hard tims and (,ii'e
clean bargains, plenty of home luns

To i;el at ine Farts"im Hi ways tne best Jon Phi.ntino
MW SMILEY, leading Printer. ueganting Hood a SartapiriUa, t h

people who take this medicine, ,r lniith

7SfI!.alL0""!r' 'aiL .Cougha, Croup, Son
Throst, Hoarsenssa, Whooping Cough andAsthma. For Consumption It has no livftt:baa cured thouasnds.end will cun too rf
taken in time. Soli by Dmralata on a cuar.
SHTLOr.B'kitll RffiSkSZ
CHILOH'STVCATARRH

and a return for more goods. The game
is umpired on the square, and there Is

Board and Limuvn nf ,i . 1:,..

testimonials ollen published lu this paps
They will convince yonhat Ho hIb's cure

Hood'j Pills cure conatiuatiou.
never any Kicking, riompt and courte

reasonable rates are the strong points of 'tlir ous treatment. A steady thing. Doors
open early and late. If you would be on
the winning side call on Conn.Zl "le ""rids Fair Hotel

B01 rding Bureau. For sale at all rail- - Laiwdkv Work. Every eilizen ol Al- - aveyuufntnrr!i ? This remedy in minrarv.tect. to curcy
' '""'f. "ma's i at Salem,

Albany, Kugene, Corral is. M,Alir,n.;il.. bany should bear in mind that the
nnd Oregon fit v. Don't fro in I 'l.;...... A.hhvAC.r.e, Rel F.r.v. 80J Wash-

ington Street, Po'ttacd, C
AitianyMeam Laundry guarantee fimt
class work nt verv reasonable prices, nnditllont vonr

One of ihe olde$t Job printing
Office! in the State,

'

flie only Exclusive Job Office

IN LINN COUNTY
VVe have the Largest and0

best Stock of Printers' Sta-
tionery, it has ever been our
pleasure to offer the people.

I ..Til;. ,,.11, Illl- -
ltSS you have a biir nurse von nm nY.,;,, i employs nothing btit white labor. Shirts VIGOR of MENlone as cheaply as the Chinaman. Pat

ronize your ow n race.f .1- - i" " ft- - lrouk !lt '"e 'iwt

One Kmi j niln is.au eivrr nisi t rnm

Au Ka.j Wluurri

Koilowirg is the list ol letters ren.iininpin the post otliue at Albany, Linn cnunty,
Orcgin,July 17 h, ISM. Persons calling foi
these letters must give the dite on which
thay were advertise.!.

Wkdiuso Invitavions.
Wooden, Tin,
Si'ver, Golden

Common every day.
jySMii.KV.

The solid vrsttn-,t,lt,r.l- .1 l nu:
Union faclH.. ft North w'.st.rn Unedi.tan.e Huskin. John

Carlton, C C
Crawford. K F

... .....lre,,.., wnn ea.e. i- has the sh irtest line, f.stest time, U ,i djpota and n
change or delay at the Missouri River.and ii
the popular World's Fair r.'ute.

Eailly. Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS.
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY,
ami at) Die train nf vi:jtrnrntnrlrrrmrfinr latrr
vwmtn, tbe rt".u!tsj of
overwoi k, v k a p
worrv.Mc. FuiNtrvnirrli,

ahJ tuns
Ktvcn atMi
i.r1iAn f iif bortt.
Slinplf nntiirul met hoila.

frn. Kit) hire Iniyon-liit-

2,fll
extilatiatlua ami
InalltrU (tealvd) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

aurrALO. n. v.

Katon. Colin II
Franklin. Airs C II

GOME TO SEE US
Good, Quick Printing.For lirittiths, C KHhdoh s italivr tiwhat you need fnr

dyspepsia, tcrpid llv-- r, yellow ,l,n or kid-
ney trouble. It i. .n.r.nuerl in ....

Hank. Floyd
Ciwt. Mrs Cnrrie
Douglas, J D

Farnham. O A

tieunnl. Aliss Ilatlie
lloldsniith, (' K

Irwin, Mrs II Al

.Miller, John
Oliver, W K 2
Hodgers.Chnrles L 2
Hoe. Jennie Miss
St bint, Andrew
Stevens. Mrs II II
Thorn. Harrv
Washburn. .V B

SMILEY,
llixson, J P
billev.IIerlsTt K- -2
Mead. H S- -2
Kay. llniee
Koush. Ilr J M

Price 75j. N ild bv K.ihA Arsstltac:Mii
Masoc11 rick

Allnsr .Htrket.

flies', CO,-- .

Oats, 3e.
I lour, fe.011.
''tutor, lfin.
Eggs loe.
laird, 14c.
Perk-ru- 1 1 shoulders, Bui alim
Hay. haled, sit
"o aloes, lone.
Appln,l CO

Hojisj. 18o.
Uried frult-.- p nms, flrj, ,.-- ,!, 9o
Cblekens, $4 (, per iloun.
Beef, on foot, :
Hogs, dresse l. 7c.

ALBANY"

Shipley, (ieorgp
Stone, llenry M
Stover, Mr. Kmma
Walker. Mrs II J
Warner, William

WsllAVEToKvTanywav. The bet-
ter the groceries ihe more enjovable lile
is, and while we do not all live 'simplv to
eat, we certainly eat to live. If youget your groceries and bakei goods ofParker Brothers you ari bound to live
well If it Is, rnly on a loaf of rye bread
They keep the best In everything, and seli
at prices that silisfr regardless of limes
Call on them.

M.Titos. MiKiTttirii, P.
FARMERS, ATTENTION

IF : Vol' V. ANT A

WACON HACK. BUGGY. CART

PLOW HARROW.DRILl SEED-

ED, FEED CUTTER.

alius GradwoW's Bazaar
very latest, 'news is that you can buy at JULIUS

aDWOHIVS BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:
Abuokle's Coffee, Per Poundlbs. Granulated Sugar $100lbs. Magnolia Sugar White 1 00

JM refilled, 5 gallons 90JOallons Good Pickles.market firm uo1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup 40

tta cr,.r Tu.ponibIe Inaarmnee ectnpsiDie. Jallns Gradwoht.

O-PRI-
EE'S

OpillljBaking

Clrroal tlallaure w
the price of health. But with all our

precsutiorithere are enemies alwlrs lurk-
ing about ouraystims, only waitingsfavorable opportunity to assert thetmeives.
Impu-itl- et in lh bloo I mav be hidden for
vesr or even for generatlins and suddenlybreak forth, undermining health and
hastening death. Fnr ail dieaes a lingfrom Impure hloo.1 Hood' Sarsaparilla is
the unequalled aid unannrnichshle rem.

or anr kind of a Farm IimVmrt,- - or V
hide, rail on or address,

B. F. RAMP,

Opposite Post OfTce,
Albany, Or.

CI, it I Klne of them t" tir l, enn,.. .... . ..re vre.1.1 ci iar.ar lowUcr. No Ammonia; No !i.tn.
disease. '

- - ' I-


